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an examination neld recently of a battalion tolci off for
Indin it wvas found that no lcss than four litndred and
scvcnty men out of a total of cighit litundred wcre
physically unfit for service in thîe East. Tie ranks, it i
asserted l'y a correspondent of the l .Y'orkTt,,

arc being filled %vith undergrawn lad'. and iia-rrawv chested
weaklings wvhoxn the recruiting %ergeant of ten years ago
%vould have scornfully disrnissedl to the tailors' shops.
1 ndeed, wcre it flot for the dralîs from lreland andi Scot-
land, England would b'e ini a baci way. The military
authorities aire even hsnting at sortie forni of conscription
as a nîcîhod of remedying these defects."

THE PREPARATORY COURSE.

T IlIE important suggestion of MNr. Mortimner Clark that
theUi Preparatory Dcpartnient of Knox College l'e

abolished shiouldnfot belost sighî i. Tlîe ime seens to
lie opportune for considering whaîn aci ion cati l'e takien
in the malter. The College staff has acquired strengîh
l'y the recent appointments of Professors I3allantyne amI
Rohinson and there is a feeling that the interesîs of the
church can be still farîher advanced l'y utilizing the
energy now expendeci on the Preparatory Course in
theological work. WVithout doubt the question is a live
one, exercising the mincis of thoughitful brethren who have
no other irterest than that of the iinii!uity.nd the ch .-ch
in vicw, and the college would be but responding to
public opinion of considerable weight should it move in
the direction indicated. There need l'e no fear that the
number of candidates for the ministry %would l'e seriously
diminished, aînd in any case, nîany people agree with INr.
Clark that the church is nowv in a position t0 raise the
standard of education so that a University course should
l'e a requisite qualification for entering upon îheo.
logical studies.

TAX EXEMPTIONS.

Y is wvell that ministers and people should consider
tîe sul'ject of tax exemption as regards clîurches.

The Convention lîeld at Toronto îlîis faîll drcw attention
to the question and discussions have since taken place
at ministerial meetings. It is largely a question for
laymen whlo pay for the maintenance af the churches.
'Mmisters are somnetimes saici ta be more theoretical
than practical in business affairs, l'ut hiere is a question
wvhich it wvould l'e well for themn ta examine front thîe
practical side of the contributor ta thc chîurch fundsý.
Il is evident from the debate nt the Toronto 'M\inisteri.il
Association that some ministers liave not done so, and
that they are haz'y as ta the truc l'earings of the wvhole
subjeci. One revt.-enci gentleman is reparted ta have
said that churclies shouilc pay their own way like ailier
institutions. Noîwvithstanding that lie is a rev. pro-
fe.ssar lie nccds l'e tlci 11121 churches more than pay
their own ivay ;that thcy exist for the good of the
comniunity andi arc the most valuable money asset of
any coninunity ;that every persan who contributes a
cent ta the church funds cantributes Iliat cent ta thc
relief of the taxes of his canîmuaity. The statement
l'y atiather rev gentleman that i-hurch exemption was
rcsponsil'le for the crecation of at prii-ilcgcd class,.'and
that the cliques conîrolhing thie iliot votes would get
the masi.t exemptions, is d:'.potbc, of l'y uniform
experience ta thc cantrary. t ljtîot exemptions
was taken an thc ground that Jiu~rches uçed their
property as a nicans of revenue, an:d collected pewv
rents. IPropcrty held l'y chutrches and used [tir ailher
than church purp4a1csç ought ta l'e taxcd, l'ut revenue
dcrivcd (rani pewv rentfis a congrcgatiaîîal revenue,

flot a tax on thc public, and ks beyond public criticim.
It ks an arrangement of conccrn to the churcl imenibers
only.

On the other %ide strong ground n'as takeri,-the
services given in returfi for exemptions, the religious
and charitable wvork donc and the consequent saving
of expense ta the municipalities, were forcibly described.
Tlie re-il privileged classecs were the non-clîurch goers
who were permitteci to cnjoy a Christian civilization,
brought about by the ngency of the church, and paid for
voluntarily l'y church members. Rev. Dr. Milligan
toucheci the core of the subject wvhen lie pointeci out
that the church is an esscntial part of the State and that
the State mighit as well propose ta tax itself, as to tax
the churches.

Ail agitation ii springing up to abolish tax: emptions
on ail property andi cspecially on churches. 11 Let those
wvho wish ta have churches pay for them,' is but
another form of Professor Farmer's misconception that

«churches çhould pay their oivn way like other institu-
tions." But the cry, whether from demagogue or
parson is deplorable andi must b'e combatteci. ht cornes
but seldom froni the pew. The church member there-
fore must bestir and assert himself, for it is easier ta
overcome insiduous teaching at the outset than when it
bas taken hold of unthinking minds. And let us
reminci any tax-seeking congregation with a surplus
wvhich it is wvilling to hand over ta the State, that there
are deficits in the Xidows' and Orplians' and Aged and
Infirm Ministers' F-unds, wvlose services ta the common-
weal have flot been rccognized l'y a farthing from the
corporate state, and wvhose services to the church
enttle thcrn to the respect and support of those wbo
have been blessed with abundance of the good things

SABBATH BREAKING IN TORONTO.
IJ rs the Jear duty of the City Council of Toronto to

take AlIuerman liallamn to accaunt for his unauthor-
ized, unwvarrantable and tvrong action in throwing open
the Chrysanthemurn Show ta the public last Sabbath.
A flower show wvith a band concert may be considered
l'y saine people ta l'e quite proper as means of recreation
an Sunday. W/cbelieve such means tabe quite improper
andw~rong. Blut apa-rt froni thiepropriety or impropriety
afi Ui thing, the Aldermnan's action is open ta serious
objection on other and more mundane grounds. The
citizens of Toronto are the juciges of how their Sabbaths
are to l'e alservedl andi not Alderman flallam. They
miu.sî bce constalted before such a course as that ordered
l'y 'Nr. liallam cani l'e allowed. The act is an instance
of urnlimited assurance an his part diflicult ta understand,
and we do flot liesitate ta say that in the circumstances
thc police ought ta have protected the citizens interests
l'y closing the show and stopping thc band. The fact
of Mr. Hallani bcing an Alderman does flot give lîim the
power or privilege ta do as hie pleases in public affairs.
1 adi a private citiz.en presurned to do what theldermnan
dared ta do, would the authorities have tolerated it ?
Y'et Mr. H.-llam acted withouit any authority and there-
fore as a private citi7en and should be promptly dealt
with. Thce rights of thc people wvhich -irc safeguanrded
l'y Uhe laws have been clearly invaded. The principles
of municipal government have been ignored. If MIr.
IIallam is uplield what followvs? :\ldernicn nîay play
fast and loase with lhe business of the city, knowing
that if a few noisy apologiets appear, they will bc
sustaised. For istance, an Alderman may orderaband
concert and amusements in Iligh Park, or Victoria Park,
and anyonf, similarly disposed in this city may do likic-
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